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. Abstract
Job satisfaction of the constuction workers is determined on many factors and job work
place safety climate is one of the s'igrrificant factors. Therefore this sfudy is aimed to discuss

the impact of work place safety practices on job performance of constuction workers. Job

satisfaction of the workers becomes a popular research area in the world However, it is
difficult to find out empirical findings of the work place safety climate and its impact on job
saiisfaction of the workers. Therefore, the problem of the study is derived as "Does work
place safety climate affect to the job satisfastion of non-executive consfiuction workers in the

selected large scale private consfuction coqpary in Sri Larka?" The data were collected

from a selected sample of 100 non- executive employees in selected large scale

private conskuction company by adminishatiag a structured questionnaire, which consisted

of 77 questionsl statements rrith 5 pofut scale. Test-retest coefEcient and the Cronbach's

alpha for the perceived work place safefy climate were 0.827 and 0.747 respectively. Test-

retest coefficie,lrt and the Cronbach's alpha for job satisfaction were 0.873 and 0.939

respectively. The data analyses were done using univariate and bivariate analysis. The main

finding of the study was that work place safety climate positively correlated. with the job
satisfaction (r:0.687). Positive corelation between co-worker safety and job satisfaction

(r<).972), positive correliation between supervisor safety and job satisfaction (r.{.?51),
positive correlation between management safefy practices and job satisfaction (r{.856) aad

wetrkly positive correlation betwee,n saf,ety program and job satisfagtioa (l=0.2S7) were the

additional findings of the study. As per the multiple'regression analysis, 46Yo of the variance

in the job satisfaction of non-executive serv.ice.employees has been accounted for perceived

work safety climate. It is concluded that perceived work place safet5r climate influences the
job satisfaction of construction workers. :
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